
VPA Board Meeting –Johnston High School 

06/02/2015 

 

Attendance: Chris Anderson, Holly Battani, Susan Battani, Lori Coniconde, Karen Dhawan, Ann Edwards, 

Lisa Fischer, Carol Jones, Pam Gabby, Joyce Giles, Tracy Graham, Deb Henry, Kristin Johnson, Holly 

Kaptain, Sarah Marckmann, Felicia Miedema, Jyll Miner, Sue Nagel, Jorie O’Leary, Char Petersen, Amy 

Peterson, Donna Reeder, Samantha Robilliard, Alice Robertson, Hannah Ryan, Chris Stahr, Matt Stahr, 

Greta Standish, Cindy Swallow, Julie Tack, Valerie Thacker, Mark Toebben, Leanne Valentine, Loraine 

Wallace, Jo Lynn Yeutsy. 

Secretary’s Report: No changes requested to the 04/07/2015 minutes. Loraine Wallace moved to 

approve the minutes. Joyce Giles seconded the motion. PASSED. 

Treasurer’s Report: Char Petersen reported the VPA balance to be $30,652.57 as of 05/26/2015. Char 

also reported that the budgeted and actual expenses and revenues were very close. Since the By-Laws 

require it, Char is looking into audit bids. The audit may cost $800. The group may want to change the 

By-Laws at some future date as this requirement creates an ongoing expense. The school flags that VPA 

has offered for sale need to be inventoried. Char also brought to the group’s attention that $1,700 

remains in student accounts. Since fund-raising that is directed to an individual student’s account is not 

allowed with the VPA’s not-for-profit status, discussion ensued on what to do with the funding. Greta 

Standish put forward a motion to put the funding toward show choir costume needs. Deb Henry 

seconded the motion. As discussion of the motion ensued, one of the choir directors indicated that the 

JHS choir department is in need of a keyboard and dolly. This item would serve all choir students. 

Costume motion brought to a vote. Motion DECLINED. Greta Standish moved to allot the $1,700 toward 

the purchase of a keyboard and dolly. Deb Henry seconded the motion. Motion PASSED.  

Director’s Report: Mrs. Robilliard and Mrs. Ryan introduced Jorie O’Leary who is joining the JMS choir 

teaching staff. At JHS, all participating JHS choirs earned a Division I ranking at Large Group Contest. The 

JHS director’s shared this outcome with the choir staff at all other levels to share in the success. Cabaret 

went well. Innovation will go to Branson in 2016. More details on the show choir trip to follow.  

Showzam: Matt Stahr shared that a new banner and logo are in process. Three positions remain open in 

the following: Food, DVD sales, Flowers/Concessions. Understudies are also needed.  

Installing 2015-2016 VPA Board: Nominations from the floor opened. No additional candidates 

nominated. All those running elected to positions by the VPA members present. Ballot included as an 

attachment to minutes.  

New Business: 

Shelby Hughes Scholarship: A $1,000 Memorial Fund has been established. Julie Tack moved that $500 

of those monies be forwarded to award a scholarship to a graduating senior. The scholarship will be 

granted through the Dragon Dollars process. Susan Battani provided the second to the motion. Motion 

PASSED. 



JMS Choir Materials Requests: The classroom folders JMS students’ use are worn out. Funding request 

for 90 new music folders at $9.75 each. Holly Kaptain moved to provide the JMS music folders at a cost 

not to exceed $925. Carol Jones provided the second. Motion DECLINED.  

Riser replacement. Some of the JMS risers are shaky. VPA would like to revisit this proposal at next 

meeting. VPA requested specific information regarding types of risers and cost for risers.  

Madrigal Need: Additional benches and fabric needs are anticipated. The group will look for these items 

in the Madrigal budget in the fall.  

Adjournment: Greta Standish moved to adjourn. Loraine Wallace provided a second to the motion. 

Motion PASSED. Meeting adjourned at 7:52 P.M. 

 

 

 


